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THE I. RICAN RED CROSS 
I Ctl ao doo,1 intorocted pcraonall y ln the t.:.no oor7ioo 
pro{!l'on or tho Rod Cr-oea that it io Q leosure rcr ex, to cooo hero 
this . ornin,: to to.11.. to t: ono o~ you \'1llo oro listoni ~ to tho r,r.,:, .. 
uan or TiL!3J. .i: .1<>F(I !'or tho soJ.'O or tho ~uao t c.'.; c. r...:nt wny of 
'! ou o.re tunod in; nnd I think it pr opa to expross tho o.pprooiati on 
o~ a ll or U!l to D ·el i?oeoJ·s for t.lie r;enoroU!J do!lCtio!l or hio .. -d1o 
tir.10 to this cnuco. 
Thie oc.r ~ lnot ycc.r I vo boon cha.:.r.ClOll o!' tho Rod Croo:J 
D:·bo !'or tho colloce llin\ o.w !'Of.au·~ <! • oolection o.o o!'f ri~ i.-w 
a. T:orth :'hil privi?.o rothor thwl no .:. • o:::_n ~• tool . fio oo::lD-
tltlo:; fori;ot in : cc.re in '\i'hic~ <liGoctor oos not; etriizo n ar to us 
thc.t t.'iorc r.:> nlr.n ., ct taot:-o hoc .,ich tlOJ:?cn tho r.01·v.:.ce or ouch 
w, orLLD.!s:c.tion · o th Rod Crooo . You y bo ourr,1·iueu to leo.r.n that 
le.ct eor tl.orc ,ro:-c 100 dio sto1·a in ~~ho United ntc.t;eo , e.c n r ooul t 
' . 
o f m ioh 76. 000 victi:::.n m,rc r ocuo • clothed . hourod, fotl ,. wid ro-
hnb.:litnted. In nddltion l~t .,vOO civllio.n fn..'1.llieo cu'f ctod 11-J 
ooono:Jio or other !'or . of uiatro:::c wora n.:.o.cd and oo:-v-.:oo !UG ronc'.!orod 
... o '10 .,000 .boro of 'U10 orM , nc:vy, :me.rine cor ps. o.nd coast guar d • 
Ovor tnd cbov t' :. s assistance was rendered 150, 000 .Ame r ican wa r 
voter or thoi~ farti.!iee ln eolTinr. eocial nnu persoual ;,roblems . 
A very irtportDnt oorvico of' tho Red CNco which o c1·dinarilj do not 
thin\: or i ts th- conotc..ut canpal p:1 1:..ch it ~ "oo o. nin:;t injury end 
death li!1 itc sa.fety ,,rocro.m. le.et yoor a lone thore uoro tro.inod 
,, 
94, 000 rur., lito savor a c.nd S~ , 000 f ir ct c.1c1crc . !t is hard t o 
osti to the r.1 • o ?" or lives thc.t ;•.ill b e &avod rD!ll <11 
of those 11ho ho.vo boon trainod u, rondcs ~ l~t.olB.(.ient cJ.cl t:.rouch 
t:!.O nccnc:,r of tile .nee. Croce. It l a 0 1·fa ~tioi...in.r; too thnt thoro 
nro nou iu opo. tion abo · SOOO P..e<i Croso h l~r.o !'!rat i cl sto.tio.-io 
bi l~ t irat o id unito to provide convenient cr.d im::iool ato 
aer7ioo in c so of !lcc..:.<lento . 
!n too itrcut=... .• t of' ci~im.ocs . P.ed Cr cu nurooc do M ! 'O thllll 
c. oil:!.io vi:::!.to to the o:ok er.cl ex.:::m.:nod thoucW1dc of chi'.1.dron f or 
trained in ha::lO c~1·0 
.oro pl'Ot!UOO<i b., T:o. n vo:!.untoc:-c un or ' f.ca C1·0SD .. ro~. 
:rr yo,.1 know porooll011 ,inyono ho o bl.:.nd "110 h a boon t roinod 
to 1 o.d b:r ill enc oo ll?'0 ocquo.into · r.ith tho ontcr tc.im:ont c.nd ocluco.-
tlon i c:;11 ro ic .·eco.: vinz tar u::;h ouch tro.ininz, ..: t will i:x>nn aotte-
thi?lg to ou to knc,.; that .oro thti 8 , 000 • (!;OO of ouch r3c.cl.:.~ 
toricl '\",c.o provided lo.at •co.r thraur;u tho F.cd C?"ooc prccror.. 
i:o:· th!m oi {jlt ttUl.:.on tt"' s 
the Ao:3:ionn Ju.nicr Red Cree:! • :i:cgro: 1itb i tc o::pl.a.o!o O!! c:wr c..ctcr 
bu.:ldlng, h th ocuco.tion. o.id to <11· :-ef\:i;;cos , Olld int r tionc.l 
undo.·etnndin;;. 
2. 
:n addition to a ll or this douooti o ald , C2J. OCO, OOO ~ s 
rcdcod f o:: 1· :iof ot:ppLoo to tho :nnocer.t viot.:..GW c .. : Curo"' r c 
t7aro. Surely thooe o.ooo::ipl.:oh:::1onts of lcot .,oar c cu~h c to 
cocurc tho inter ct end cu _ ort oi' o r./ o:ti ten or orr.on County 
oty pr-.ci· fo r t•. 
p1•oven i,;.i.on of c.coidcnte, in tho pr.:>vontion of' eisns1zlro , r..nu th 
onr ~ t. ~ ... ont of t! oce ,•ho cro o!.c , 1n cor'Vico for tho co ho 
ro cr"lin in our 0.n1Y end other 1.!0!'cnno ngcno:oc , ~d n t ho 
c.llovic.t.:.ou of ' <,.:.ot. :m o t hooo cm!'!'c~.:.nc f ?"o ... !'lood , o._-th-
qunkc , r:re, or other di cotoro . 
3 . 
( 
O\ll' Rod Croco cor..tributiGns nro liko bo.."11! dopoeito. :i,; 
individual dopoait in tho bank is not aufrioiont to eno.ble m to 
l ond so::mono aui't ioient monoy to build 11 house or to on ro in 
prod·.1ctivo buoines s , but ~ doposit pl uo tho dopooit 0: t hooo of 
you who o.re lletonin& ln ennbleo a bank to rovide tho nocoaco.cy 
:func!o for suoh entor priooo. You o.nd I cro ontlrolr un:i.blo ca 
incivi du:ilo to id ot£ootlvoly in tho cnse of a .jor di·notor. 
1' ~ sldllod or,o"'ier.tion C\f tho Hod Crcoa, h~v r, bl, t::J:inr; tho 
crmll oontri utio~~ t ro~ 11 c u io on blod to d ' toly and 
ot'footl vol:, to.l-o c-~ re o!' TTllo.towr r roblem m::lY uir-o . So too in 
to pro r am of (Onoral heolt or c.id , bout nll ~ou re! cnn do 
io to t Ott a coin into a g r ' a ht:i.t or t nko c :-o of t•ie noodo 
of so~e ono r, l .i. t' · i~!l • chnnco to bo c ualnted. Ow· 
conbinod contributiono tbr ou then ~cy or tho Red Crooa can co 
n fnr rcachin" job. Thie pi-3conto to · u r.d t¥l cn2.llenrti to 
hnvo c t ·n n srcot ogrrun, C\nd Tlr.orover thrcurno .. t tho .,,orld 
-o :road of t ho ser vices or tho :Rod CroeG -re can r.nt ourcolves on 
ti1e be.ck ruid -:.• • " I hew a. rort in that . " Such flJ'O tho bono!'i ts 
of cooporntion , 0%U! the e.sar:1blln6 of nll o\J r cif'tu unt!cr e:,:port 
~ O:'!IOnt . 
'!'h~N s cnother point th.nt I ohould u· to t:mttlon, nnd 
t;int la tho p rconnl bonoflt from he.vine a port in a worth whilo 
pr o ro:::i. In tho post fcnv :tcnr. vo hnvo eoen e. r api d c..dvunc.:o 1n 
the roc.litatiou t.hct ovor.r...ont doos 0\-:o on obli tfan to ito 
clt:eono in tho rn, ot u:lC:iplo:~t :ncu.,mco, or old e;o ;penoions , 
or r.otiror.iont ru.1°' c.ncc3 , or ca1·() or er ppled childro nd tho 
'bl:itT,, of o.~. lc ra)nt ror t: • jo loso; and ot or you ! ~ o·.iro 
cl ze th~ t..lt.ic pro r ~ o '""Ci 1 oourtty hoR co to stny . 
c.nd }'Ct I thi:::il: · t : ul be t ni y ehould tho owrn: nt t:uco 
owr r.11 ~r ocr:~s c ch no th t of tho od Cross bee uco or tho 
blo ci u oo to t.."'fl ' 1-n.dunl y, o ontr:· uto or hit. 
~ tc holp t oo in l ctroto. 
Tho ro.o - r :-1l't to oc· o!' • u tho d C!'OCC not ao 
c. \7l"Cto· Ot: • c r bo cocltinc • O\l fo ho p · t r thor oc nn o.n ·ol 
ct' r C'I oxton ' n 1D ycu en opnor .. "' · t:,. Tl! ethor • cu vo or 
not tbo p c;r 
rt: in it. I 
n.ill u, on, 
c idonc 
'\':'ill ·o t:w r pnrt. 
t Q 
t th 
:\."''~or ~o·• uo": to 1 w a 
o or cu--i~on Count-/ 
